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Healthcare Engineers Society
of Northern Illinois
BYLAWS

ARTICLE I: NAME AND INCORPORATION
Corporate Name- The name of the corporation, as incorporated and existing under and by
virtue of the Illinois General Not For Profit Corporations Act, as from time to time amended
(hereinafter referred to as the "Act"), shall be "HEALTHCARE ENGINEERS SOCIETY OF
NORTHERN ILLINOIS" (hereinafter referred to as the "Corporation").
Principal Office- The Corporation shall have and continuously maintain a principal office at
such location in the State of Illinois as the Board of Directors of the Corporation (hereinafter called the
"Board of Directors" or "Board") shall determine from time to time. The Corporation may have such
other offices, in the State of Illinois or elsewhere, as the Board of Directors shall determine from time
to time.
Registered Office and Agent- The Corporation shall have and continuously maintain a
registered office and agent in the State of Illinois in accordance with the requirements of the Act. The
registered office may, but need not, be identical with the principal office of the Corporation.
Books and Records- The books and records of the Corporation shall be kept at its principal
office or at such other place or places as the Board of Directors shall determine from time to time.

ARTICLE II: OBJECTIVE
The objectives of the Corporation arc:
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Affiliates on the board. Affiliate membership shall be capped to two members per company; any
deviation of this must be approved unanimously by the board.
Affiliate membership shall not exceed 50% of the overall membership. An annual membership
audit will be conducted in March by the membership committee to ascertain compliance, and a report
will be sent to the board for review.
All affiliate members must be members of ASHE within one year of their membership.
All affiliate candidates must submit an affiliate member application that meets approval by
80% of the membership committee. Affiliate members must be sponsored by at least two full
professional members in order to submit a membership application.
Annual dues for professional affiliates will be $250.00 per person.

STUDENT MEMBER:

Individuals eligible for Student Membership shall be those pursing a post secondary degree in
an accredited organization consistent with facilities management, or any other discipline represented
by the Corporation. Student Members shall have full participation privileges as a regular member
except for the right of voting or holding office.
SPECIAL MEMBER:

Special considerations will be given to exceptional cases for membership by the Membership
Committee, who will submit their recommendations to the Board for a vote. A two-thirds majority of
the Board members present at the time of the vote will be necessary to affirm the exception.
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Selection. Number, Tenure and Qualifications- The initial Board of Directors of the
Corporation shall consist of eight directors, as provided in the Articles of Incorporation. The Board
may from time to time be increased or decreased (but to no fewer than eight), as elected by the
Members, or if none, by the Board of Directors of the Corporation. Each Director shall hold office
until the next annual election of directors and until his or her successor shall have been elected and
qualified. Directors need not be residents of Illinois.
The Board of Directors of shall consist of the following positions each of which shall be
elected by the Members, as provided below:
a. Immediate Past President- Executive member
b. President- Executive member
c. President-Elect- Executive member
d. Secretary/Acting Secretary- Executive member

e. Treasurer-Executive member
f. Professional Affiliate Liaison- Executive member
g. Legacy Chair, Executive member
h. Chair of Membership Standing Committee
i. Chair of Advocacy Standing Committee
j. Chair of Programs
k. Chair of Networking
I. Chair of Communications
m. Sustainability Liaison
n. Others as approved by
board
SECTION 2-TERM OF OFFICE
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All positions will serve a term of two years. The President, President-Elect, Immediate Past
President, Chair of Legacy, Chair of Membership Committee, Chair of Networking, and Advocacy
Chair will be elected on the even year. The Treasurer, Secretary, Professional Affiliate Liaison,
Chair of Communications, Sustainability Liaison and the Chair of Programs will be elected on the
odd year. Consecutive terms may be held by all officers except the President and President-Elect.

SECTION 3-V ACANCIES
If any vacancies occur on the Board of Directors, the Board may appoint a person to fill the
vacancy for the duration of the term of office.

SECTION 4-ELECTION PROCEDURE
The Board of Directors will recommend candidates for the position of President-Elect,
Secretary/Acting Secretary, Treasurer and Chair of Membership Standing Committee, Chair of
Advocacy Committee, Chair of Communications, Chair of Networking and Chair of Programs from
among the active membership of the Corporation. All nominees must give their consent prior to the
election. Write in candidates will be accepted only if they arc active members in good standing.

SECTION 5-DUTIES OF THE OFFICERS
The following is a list of officers and their specific duties:
The Immediate Past President- will facilitate all board meetings.
The President- will conduct all regular non-Board business meetings and work with the Board
of Directors on pursuing the activities of the Corporation. They will also be responsible for
setting the direction of the Corporation and coordinating all the activities of the Corporation.
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The President-Elect- shall be responsible for the coordination of the educational seminars with
the Chair of Programs. In the absence of the President, he/she will assume all the duties of the
President.
The Secretary/Acting Secreta,y- will keep the minutes of all meetings and record all decisions
made. The Secretary/Acting Secretary will send notices concerning meetings, conferences,
seminars, and all other pertinent events to the membership and the Secretary/Acting Secretary
will also include minutes of the previous meeting. The Secretary/Acting Secretary will assist
with all correspondence concerning the Corporation.
The Treasurer- will collect the dues; pay all bills as appropriate to maintain the corporation.
Major expenses require approval by the Board of Directors. The Treasurer will also give
financial reports at all regular meetings.
Professional Affiliate Liaison- will provide service, support and feedback to the professional
members of the society and take the lead on the marketing and sales side of the society to
maintain growth.
Legacy Chair- utilized as a resource to board members and provides mentoring,
history, continuity and other related activities that is consistent with the Bylaws and
Mission of the society.
The Chair of Membership Standing Committee, Chair of Advocacy Standing Committee, Chair
of Communications, Chair of Networking, Chair Sustainability Liaison, and Chair of Programs
will oversee appropriate duties, with reports of activities at each Board of Directors meeting, as
requested by the Board. The Chairperson of each Standing Committee will select their own
committee members from the active membership of the Corporation.
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inability or unwillingness to serve or removal by the Board. Vacancies on any committee shall be
filled by the Board for the unexpired portion of the term.
Meetings- The Board of Directors shall designate one of the members of each special
committee as its chairman. For all committees, the chairman shall preside at meetings of the
committee. In the absence of the chairman, the committee members present shall appoint one of their
members as a temporary chairman. Notice of the time and place of all meetings of committees shall
be given to its members at least two days in advance of the meeting, but such notice may be waived in
writing or by attendance at the meeting.
Quorum- A majority of the voting members of a committee appointed pursuant to this Article
shall constitute a quorum. If a quorum is not present at a meeting, a majority of the members present
may adjourn the meeting from time to time without further notice.
Manner of Acting- The act of a majority of the members of a committee appointed pursuant to
this Article present at a meeting at which a quorum exists shall be the act of the committee. Any action

· which may be taken at a meeting of a committee may be taken without a meeting if a consent in
writing setting forth such action shall be signed by all the members of the committee.
ARTICLE VIII: DUES
Each calendar year, members of the Corporation shall be assessed an amount voted upon by
the membership at the Annual Meeting. However, past presidents and current board members will
have annual dues waived. In order to maintain the solvency of the Corporation, members may vote to
assess themselves additional fees. Annual dues not paid by March I st will necessitate members be
dropped from the rolls as members of this Corporation. Delinquent members may be reinstated subject
to the following conditions:
a. Payment of delinquent dues

